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MATERIALS USED
Monomers such as Styrene (Alfa Aeser), Divinylbenzene (Sigma Aldrich) and Vinyl benzyl chloride (Sigma Aldrich) were used with prior purification. Other chemicals like ferrous sulphate heptahydrate (SRL), ferric chloride hexahydrate (Loba Chemie), aqueous ammonia (SRL), oleic acid (Merck), gelatin (BDH), poly(vinylalcohol) (Fluka), boric acid, sodium nitrite, sodium hydroxide, chloroauric acid (Sigma Aldrich), Pottassium tetrachloropalladate (Sigma Aldrich), benzoyl peroxide (Alfa Aeser), polyethylene glycol-Molecular weight-4000 (SRL), Poly(propyleneimine)-G(2) and G(3) dendrimer (Symo Chem, Netherland), 3-amino benzoic acid, dicyclohexyl carbodiimide (Alfa Aeser), dimethylaminopyridine (Alfa Aeser), potassium hydroxide (SRL), hydrogen peroxide (Alfa Aeser) and sodium borohydride (SRL), solvents like methanol, ethanol, acetone, diethylether, dimethyl sulphoxide, dichloroethane and distilled water were used as such without any further purification. Agarose gel electrophoresis kit with buffers was used as received for DNA cleavage studies.
INSTRUMENTS USED
The FT-IR spectra were recorded on Bruker Tensor-27 FT-IR spectrophotometer. The sampling was done making use of KBr pellets for background calibrations. All the measurements were carried out in the range 400 -4000 cm -1 at 25 ºC. The UV-Vis spectra were measured on Techomp 8500 instrument with software. The measurements were carried out in the wavelength range of 200-800 nm. The surface morphology study was performed using JEOL JSM-6360 scanning electron microscope (SEM). The samples were spread on the surface of double sided adhesive tape, one side of which was already adhered to surface of a circular copper disc pivoted by a rod. JEOL JSM-6360 auto fine-coating ion sputter was used for the gold coating. The crystallographic structure of core-shell magnetic nanoparticle catalysts were obtained by X-ray diffraction on desktop X-ray diffractometer using 
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SYNTHESIS OF Fe3O4NPs
4.45 g of FeSO4.7H2O and 7.785 g of FeCl3.6H2O were dissolved individually into a 10 ml deionized water in two different beakers and then the corresponding solutions were mixed together and stirred for 3 min and then both the solutions were transferred to a 250 ml three- 
Mechanism for DNA Cleavage
The general mechanism is a ferrous ion acts as a catalyst in the presence of hydrogen peroxide. The hydrogen peroxide is broken down into a hydroxide ion and a hydroxyl free radical. It has been shown that . OH radicals induce DNA damage via hydrogen abstraction from the sugar moiety hence forming sugar radicals 1 . Schraufstatter and coworkers were the first to show that exposure of H2O2 to P388 D1 cells resulted in an increase in 8-hydroxyguanine (8-OH-Gua) 2 . Later, Floyd et al. was able to prove that the major product formed by . OH DNA damage was 8-OH-Gua suggesting that . OH radicals are involved in the attack of purine bases 3 .
Under aerobic conditions, DNA react with oxygen to produce O2 .− (E = ~0.9 V vs. NHE) 4 .
However 
